
Required Elements
Your design must include:
1. The theme - “Off to the Races”
2. “Cub Camp”
3. “2023”
4. “SVMBC BSA”
5. Your initials
6. The Fleur-de-lis symbol

2023 Cub Camp Patch Contest2023 Cub Camp Patch Contest

Draw Your Design Here:

This year’s theme is Off to the Races!Off to the Races!  
Enter your design into the 2023 Cub Camp patch contest. Draw, paint, color, or sketch your 
design Submit it by March 17, 2023 to cubcamp@svmbc.org to be entered

First/Last Name: ____________________________________________
Parent email: _______________________________________________ 
Pack #: _____________ Current Rank: ________________________Ab
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u If you are running a 
race, and you pass the 
person in second place, 
what place are you in?

ANSWER: SECOND PLACE

How would How would you design the you design the 
2023 2023 Cub Camp PatchCub Camp Patch for for

Off to the Races!Off to the Races!



20232023  CUBCUB  CAMPCAMP::
SUMMER CUB CAMPS

• In 1895 the first true race was held, from Paris to
Bordeaux, France, and back, a distance of 1,178 km. The
winner made an average speed of 24.15 kph (15 mph).
• The manhole covers in Monaco have to be welded down 
prior to an F1 race, or the cars will literally suck them up. An
F1 car at high speeds produces a huge amount of vacuum 
underneath its floor to keep it sucked to the ground. For a 
potentially loose manhole cover, that’s a very large problem. 
This has actually caused wrecks before.
• Greyhounds are in the top five gentlest dogs, have a
270-degree range of vision. They can see objects behind
them and over ½ mile in front of them, and are the second
fastest animals on earth. Only the cheetah is faster.
• The Isle of Man Tourist Trophy is a motorcycle race
that has been held each June on the Isle of Man since
1907. To say that this race is dangerous would be an
understatement. Over the years, this event has claimed
the lives of 239 motorcycle riders, giving it claim to the
most deadly race in the world.trees on earth.O
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detailed information and to register go to https://www.svmbc.org/cub-scout-day-camp/detailed information and to register go to https://www.svmbc.org/cub-scout-day-camp/

Racing = the sport of engaging in contests of speed

Off to the Races

For Tigers, Wolves, bears, Webelos, AOL. 
Camp activities offered may include: 
shooting sports, nature/outdoor code and 
leave no trace, hiking, scout skills, wood 
craft, leather work, sports, games, and 
more! See https://www.svmbc.org/cub-
scout-day-camp/ for all the details and to 
register!
--------------------------------------------------------
June 12-16, Fort Benito, Hollister
June 12-16, Lake Cunningham, San Jose 
June 19-23, Cottle, Martial Cottle Park
June 26-30, Cheseborough, Hwy 9
June 26-30, Stevens Creek, Cupertino
July 10-14, Vasona, Los Gatos
July 17-21, Chenoa, Corralitos
July 24-28, Monterey, Presidio 
Aug 19-20, Shaffer, Santa Cruz

FAMILY CUB CAMPS

Just like Cub Camp - for the whole 
family! Enjoy camping, a Saturday night 
Campfire program, and much more!

Memorial Day Weekend, May 26-28
• Chesebrough Scout Reserve

Labor Day Weekend, Sept 1-3
• Chesebrough Scout Reserve
• Camp Hi Sierra Scout Reserve

One-one was a race horse. 
Two-two was one too. 
One-one won one race. 
Two-two won one too.

start start start

finish

Cut craft paper in strips 1.25” wide:

Fold paper in half:     one side in half:

and half again:      same to other side:

until rectangle:       cut corners round:

open up and draw face:      then race!

Craft paper, scissors, a sharpie, straws

CATERPILLAR RACING

https://www.svmbc.org/cub-scout-day-camp/



